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OOXBY'S ARMY.
George T. Angell, President of tho

American lluuinno Kducntion Society,

etc., hiiB Issued tho following npponl to
Congress :

I linve road with Interest In our dally
japers of tho progress of this nrray nnd of
lliu various bodies of men who propose to
Join It, lilthcr at, or before Its nrrlval at
Washington, also tho opinions of General
McCook, of our United State army, and
Tarlons others upon tho subject.

This army may not reach Washington
with a HUlllclent force to endanger

tho United State Treasury, and
those opinions of General McCook and
others may bo wrong. Hut there is no
doubt that there Is in this country at tho
present time a very large number of labor-
ing men, willlugto work, who cannot And
smployment, and another class who nro
anxious to stir up these men to anarchy
and the destruction of property and life.

On the other hand there can be no ques-

tion that half a million of laboring men
tuuld bo usefully employed y by our
National and State Governments on
public improvtnents of great value.

HKi,(iOo men could bo put at work on a
ship canal from the Mississippi river to
Chicago another 100,0(10 on enlarging
tho Erie to a ship canal from KutTulo to
MlMiiy, possibly by the use of electricity,

or otherwirio, these cnuals might be kept
open a largo part of tho winter another
IM.OiO on a ship canal across upper
Florida from tho Gulf of Mexico to tho
St John's river another largo force in
strengthening the levees of tho lower
Mississippi and other southern rivers
another in draining ami irrigating vast
tracts of waste lands and so preparing
mora ror settlement anotuer in con.
atructiug fortifications nud breakwaters
(or the protection of our harbors an'
other in contracting juul Improving na-
tional and state roadi, and another In
3ghting the llusslnii thistle, and In vari-
ous other ways too numerous to mention.

If 1 mistake not, a very considerable
body of men miqht be profitably employed
In Washington itself, securing better
sewerage, tho filling of the Potomac lints,
building proper bridges across the river,
and killing nut the causes of malaria.

Now, 1 1 m not a Congressman, never
Sold a political ofllco In my life, and
sever want to; but I have in common
with others an Interest in the welfare of
our country and in promoting peace and
good will between all classes of its citizens,
and with that view would inquire whether
it is not entirely within the power of
Congress to authorizo the Immediate
enlistment ot one, two, tureo or more
tiuudred thousand men as an "Industrial
Corps" of our regular army, to bo em
ployed only in useful Industries, but to bo
juliject to as strict military discipline.
sourt martial trials, etc., as tho regular
army. this "Industrial Corps" to be
placed nuder the control of ofllcers desig
nated by Coiigress or tho President. The
enlistment to be for one, two, or more
years, nnd the men put at work as soon
as possible In some of the ways above
specified.

State governments my follow the
example of the United States, and every
unemployed man In the country, willing
to work, have plenty to do.

If the question he asked, "Can wenflord
to give all tlie-i- unemployed men em
ploymcnt V I answer, "Can wenllord not

fcuppose, 11 absolutely necessary, we
postpone for a year or two the building

f any more 11,000,000 war ships nnd
100,000 ennnon, every discharge of one of
arhlch costs from 1300 to MOO.

Suppose during thu next year or two we
watch the costly experiments of European
governments, which are much more likely
to try to keep their own restless citizens
quiet by setting them at fighting each
other, than to meddle with uw if we prop
erly bcbnve ourselves.

If we should go to war y could wo
aot arm, equip and support fiOO.OoOmeu
n the Held as easily as we did thirty
rears ago?

And would not the wheels of industry
xipve as they did then f

And U it not a thousand times better
nd vnstly cheaper to put DOO.OOO men at

work on great Internal improvements of
xihlic value than to have n war, or have
them stand idle f

'CnbriNlil, Bmx'Kl.NHlPQE made very
tloquent and touching speech lu opening
ma campaign for rcuomlnntlon to Con-fes-

but it Is doubtful If ho helped hlm-ji'- lf

by hta sult upon tho clergymen
f.f Ijoxington. If ever there was a case in
Ahich tha clergy were justified in going
ito polltlos Colonel Breckinridge has
urnished it.

t'MtL Buow'XK says: "Liberty lies welj
'.cring in her blood." Mistake. It is tho
fellow who tried to take liberties with her
who Ilea and welters iu the lnUd.

PROTECTING COTTOLENE.
A Hull for SB, 000,000 For Infringement

or n Trails Mirk
The N. K. Fntrbank Company of Chi-

cago have lately brought suit In the
United States Courtngalnst W. Ij. Henry,
of this city, for $3,000,00 for Infringement
of their trado mark "Cottolone." Tho N.
K. Fntrbank Company sets .forth that
they Originated, prepared, nud put upon
Jtlio market a new food product consisting
of refined Cotton Seed Oil and a small
proportion of Heef Suet, making a pale
yellow material of tho conslsteuoy and
nubstnnco of lard, almost without odor
nnd Intended to take the place of lard In
cooking. ,

In order to indicate tho source and gen-
uineness of their nqw food product, they
originated, coined nnd UBe nsntrademark
the word "Cottolene." Tho healthful
ness and many advantages of Cottolene
over lard were so apparent Hint Cottolene
became at onco very popular nnd Is now
lnrgely sold nil ovc,r the. country.

The now food product and its name
''Cottolene" have become widely known as
the product of Tie N. K. Falrbank Com
tiany. The trade mark is described as n
"trade mark for Oleaginous Food Sub-
stances, &c, consisting of a head or
heck of a Steer or other bovine partially
enclosed by sprigs and branches of the
Cotton plant"

Tho N. K. Falrbank Company charges
that W. L. Henry, of Macon, Gn., ndcnler
In fresli meats and looil products, gener-
ally, has been nnd is endeavoring unlaw-
fully to iivnil himself of the benefits of
tho name "Cottolene" nnd Us popularity;
that lie has been nnd Is selling n product
similar in kind, but inferior in quality,
Under the name of "Cottolene" to tho In-

jury of tho original and genuluo "Cotto-
lene," and to thu loss and Injury of Its
manufacturers, Tho X. K. Falrbank Com-
pany.

The Infringements upon tho trnde mark
of "Cottolene" have become so frequeut,
and so many dealers are sellinir nn inferor
article and claiming It to be Cottolene
that The N. K. Falrbank Company nro
determined to protect their customers nud
propose to sue every retail dealer who is
tuus imposing upon n)s customers and

uuon The N. K. Falrbank Com
pany's trade mark. Telegraph, Macon,
un.

Embezzler Arohnr Fardnned.
AsftAt'oLis, Md May 10. Governor

Hrown has signed pardon for
Treasurer Stevenson Archer, who has
Berved four years of a five year sentence I

in the penitentiary for embezzling tho j

state's funds. No protests Were filed.
Archer's peculations amounted to over
f 132,000. Having made confession of his
offenses and made reparation In part, and
Having served out part of Ills sentence,
many persons petitioned the governor to
exorcise clemency in his case and so he Is
now a free man, but greatly broken In
health and rulued in reputation.

The rreilrient Off for Fredericksburg.
Washington, May 10. President Cleve

land and party left Washington this morn
ing at 8:45 o'clock on a special car over the
Hichmond and Danville railroad for Fred-
ericksburg, Vn., to attend the ceremonies
connected with the dedication of tho Mary
wasmngton monument, witn tlie presi
dent nro Secretary and Mrs. Gresham, Sec-
retary and Mrs. Lnmont, Postmaster Gen-
eral Blssell, Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle,
Secretary and Mrs. Morton nnd Mr. nnd
Mtsv Thurber. The pnrty expects to re-
turn to Washington about 8 o'clock this
evening.

Ureoklnrlilgo' Una "Itfinfmed''C6nnlhce."
WAb111)ot6n, iMay, 10. ttepVesen't'atlVe

W. C. V. Breckinridge has returned to
this. city from Lexington, Ky., and speaks
with his accustomed confidence concern-
ing the probabilities of his reuominatlon
nnd "While I'oould not feel
more confident than I haVo felt all along,"
said Colonel Breckinridge, "I feel a re-

newed confidence that I will be returned
to represent my dlsttlct' in the house. I
feel the confidence of a man who has un-
masked all the batteries. They have

that they can shoot nt me."

A rnlon Irnuil Who MbtllHteit Illmaelr.
BALTIMoni!, Mny 10. George W. Beeves,

charged with making false affidavits for
the purpose of procuring a pension, was
committed for court by United Stntes
Commissioner Kogers. Heeves was n e

in Compnny H, Fifth Maryland
Heeves swore that his index fin-

ger was shot oil at the battle of FairOuks,
but Pension Kxamlner Sidman proved by
tho orderly sergeant of Beeves' compauy
thnt he chopped his finger olf with an'ux
to procure his discharge.

In p. Legal (Junmtnry.
BKOOKI.VN, May 10. Mayor Schieren

bos requested Corporation Counsel Mo
Doland to furnish him nu opinion on the
Ives pool bill, so thnt he mny inform the
Brooklyn Jockey club of the course that
will bo pursued by the administration. As
the case now stands the race track officials
will have clear hailing on handicap day,
but thereafter It will bo nothing but tur-
moil, Interference, arrests and general dis-
may.

1'opullsts Nominate Congressman Klbley.
Union City, Pa., May 10. The Populist

convention of tho congres-
sional district nominated Congressman
Sibley by acclamation. He will accept. The
Prohlbltloutsts met In Krle today and will
endorse Sibley or leave the nomination
open. The Democrats will hold their con-
vention at Krle on June 20, nud will prob-
ably endorse Sibley.

Wnmnn Urge Ilracklnrltlge's Withdrawal.
Lexington, Ky., May 10. The women,

who hnvo been outspoken against Breck-
inridge, will now use their methods. The
husband of one of them says that a peti-
tion signed by the women of tho Seventh
district will soon be hent to Colonel Breck-
inridge in Washington, asking him to
withdraw from the contest for the uoml-lio-

TIIBT CAN'T X80APE.
Tho liver when active Is the
watch-do-g of the system the
destroyer of germs and Impuri-
ties. Tho truth Is s ulnety-uln- e
out of every hundred diseases
begin with a sluggish liver. A
slight cold or chill may amount
to Bometlilntr serious. If von
correct the liver you'll cure the
com. nr. ricrce's i'lcnsant J

lets rouse (he liver to vigor
ous action. After dinner.
If you're bilious, take one
of these tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellets. Take them when
you have wind or pain lu
stomach, giddiness, full
ness, loss of appetite, orl
wnen you suner irom

Indigestion, sick
or bilious headaches.

Tho makers take tho risk
of their benefiting you. If I

they're not satisfactory,
yuur uiuney is reiuuucu.

Can you ask moref

ff IN CONGRESS.

Tho Oommonwoalor Recognized by
a Congressional Oommittoo.

TO MOVE A JOINT INVESTIGATION.

Tha Mom Committee on lAbnr. br
Yot of SMrn to Two, Deolilts In Favor
of a Special Commlt'Ua 'on iha

Cosulltlon of Labor.
"VABltlKaTOK, May lO. Yesterday was

n turHtlleht day 'in the senate. The "era
of business" bo long predicted was at Inst
entered upon after alx weeks' general de-

bate bn the tariff. One amendment, that
to levjf duties on goods in, bond on the
date when the bill goes Into effect, was
atrra,t,1 tt ntifl A TV T rtr. m ahinnJm.nt tn,i,. rt.'i t,.i. !

til that countrr should acoUieaco In an in- -

ternatlonal agreement for the coinage of
silver was defeated. This was not n very
lively pate, 'as sbmcthtng over a thousand
amendments are pending, 'but neverthe-
less It wos'progress.'

The sensational feature of the tariff de-

bate was Mr. Mills' fierce denunciation of
tho snrrender made to tho conservative
Democrats, He declared that the bill
should now be cnlled the Gorman or Brlce
bill, and called upon those senators to
stand out in thu daylitfht'and take the

for the surrender of Denlo
crattc principle. He, moreover, asserted
that he would vote against each and every
one of tho amendments that changed
duties from ad valorem to specific.
Whether such action of his part will Jeop-
ardize the amendments and dostroy the
present agreement remains to be seen.

Work on tho tariff bill was preceded by
a two hours' debate upon the Allen reso-
lution for the appointment ot a special
coulmittee to Investigate the alleged po
lice clubbing outrages on the steps of the
Capitol. Mr. Allen made n vigorous speech
in support of the resolution. Mr. Sher- -

man, of Ohio, replied to Mr." Allen in' a
very temperate manner, upholding the
constitutionality of the act, denying that
there lind been any attempt to abridgo the
right of petition, and predicting that the
tnisgnlded Commonwcalcrs would soon
find that they did not represent In any de-

gree the sentiment bf the country, nnd
that In a short time the better judgment
of the people would prevail and the pres-
ent excitement would' fade away.

The naval appropriation bill was under
consideration in the house yesterday, but
as a rule that bill received Very little at-

tention at the hands bf tho speakers, the
debate soon switching off to the tariff
question. The feature of the debate was
an arraignment of the president for his
action on the Carnegie armor plate frauds
by Mr. Hnngheu, of Wisconsin, and the
defense of Mr. Pendleton, of West Vlr- -
ginla.

After hearing General Coxey yesterday
the house committee on labor, by a vote
of 7 to 2, decided to report a resolution for
a Joint investigation by a special commit-
tee of the senate and house of the Coxey
movement nnd the depressed condition of
labor in general, This decision, was hailed
wjth .satisfaptlon by Messrs. Coxey nnd
Browne, and by a number of prominent
Populists and Farmers' Alliance leaders',
Including the president" bt the Alliance
and 'the chairman and secretary of the
People's party.

The vote In favor of the'resolutlon Was:
Erdnian (Pa.), Wclls'(WlsV), Rjan IK. Y.j
and Talbert (S, C), Democrats; Pence
(Colo.), Populist; Phillips (PaOand'Klefer
(Minu.) Republicans. Tin nays, were
Dunn (N, J,), Democrat, and Xpsley

'
(Mass.), Bepubllcana. lUprescntatlves
McGann and McCleary did notvote.

Chairman McUann saya the favorable
report will be' mhde at once, and he soon
thereafter will press for a suspension of
the rates' and auimmedlnte passage ofthe
resolution. Mr. Dunn says there will he
a minority report.

The district commissioners have decided
that Coxey is maintaining a nuisnnco by
keeping his men in their present camp,
and have given him forty-eigh- t hours to
abate tne nuisance. Tlieir action was
taken on the advice of Mr. S. T. Thomas,
attorney for tho district, and was the rc--
sultof a conference between the commis
sioners, Health Officer Hammett and
Chief of Police Moore.

Auiarlcan Anglers Captured.
Windsor, Ont., May 10. Later Informa

tion regarding the seizure of two Ameri
can yachts hy the Canadian revenue cut-
ter Petrel'showa that forty-eigh- t guests of
the Dayton I'eleo dull were captured. The
club Is a wealthy social organization. They
were cruising in three steam yachts, but
had left them and were fishing In nine-
teen small boats. The Petrel seized all of
the boat and overhauled two of tho
yachts. The charges are fishing without
permit. Bnss were found In each of the
small boats. All but the crews have been
released from custody. The other mem
bers oi the olub and guests have bean
taken off Pclee Island by the yacht Amer
ican Kagle.

Tha Threatened I'tlllman Strike.
CniCAOo, May 10. The employes of the

Pullman company held a muks meeting
last night to consider tho advisability of a
strike. The officials of the company hav-
ing assured the men that the company
was operating at a loss, and that but for
giving them employment the works would
be closed down, the men appointed a com
mittee to examine the company's books.
If they show that the concern is making
money a strike will be ordered. If the
strike is ordered about 4,000 men will be
thrown out of work.

Political Arrests In Itunla.
ST. PKTKKSnuKQ, May 10. Numerous

political urresta were made laBt week, not
only iu this city, but iu Moscow, Orel aud
Bakn. Most of the persons arrested were
students. There nre also among the pris-
oners two employes of the state bank, one
of them having had control of a depart-
ment Others of the prisoners held re-

sponsible positions. Thoy have all been
lodged lu dungeons. A conspiracy against
the czur's life is the alleged cause.

The Iron Hall Case.
iNniANAroMB, May 10. Iu the superior

court Judge Winters notified nil tho at-
torneys Interested iu the Iron Hall receiv-
ership case that he would dispobo of nil of
their claims against the order on Mny 17,
and that all claims must bo filed by the
10th, Judge Winters further bald that If
the claims aro not prosecuted they will be
dismissed,

Au Ius&ue Mother's Huloltle.
DoLOHVIIXli, N. Y , Muy 10. Mrs.

Charles Grimmer,, au insane woman, aged
45 years, cut her throat and killed herself
in the presence of her six children. She
bad attempted the aame thing a year ago.

A SHERIFF MURDERED.

till Brother and Olnelat rredscassor Waa
Aim Asiastlnatvd.

Knoxvili.e, Tenn., May 10. A telegram
from Montgomery, W. Va., tella of tha
probable fatal shooting of Sheriff Dud
DUrnett, of Cntupbell county, Tenn., at
that place. One year ago Sheriff John.
Ilurnett, of Campbell county, was killed
on a KnoxvllU and Ohio passenger train
near this city, while trying to arrest an
escaped prisoner named Jones, who, had
been rescued from him on the previous
day by the Smith brothers. In the riot
that followed on the train, besides Sheriff
Burnett one of the Smiths was killed and
a half a dozen others were injured. The
affair Wok place oh a 'Saturday, ' and
next day brie bf the Smiths, who had 'been
placed in jail at Jacksboro was lynched.
The other one, Jim Smith, however, es-

caped. He was located a few days ago in

rf'f

West Virginia by Sheriff Bud Burnett, or
Campbell county, vho was appointed to
All out the unfinished time of his brother,
an0 hnd Kono West Virginia to make
the arrest.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Leagna.
At Washington Baltimore, 12; Wash-

ington, 0. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7;
Boston, 3. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 11;

Cincinnati, 8. At Cleveland Cleveland,
4; Chicago, 1. At Louisville Louisville,
G; St. Louis, 3.

EaRtarn Leagua,
At Syracuse Springfield, 9; Syracuse, 3.

At Erie Erie, S; Illnghamton, 2. At Buf-
falo Wllkcsbarre, 0; Buffalo, 0. At Troy

Troy, 17; Providence, 6.
FanntjlTanla State League.

At Hazleton Ifazleton, 6; Allentown, 2.

At Pottsvllle Harrlsburg, 10; Pottsvllle,
9. At Scrantoh Scranton, 18; Easton, 1.

Impacting tha 'Caoal Ilonta.
BORDENTOWN, N. J., May 10. A com-

mittee of the board of trade of Philadel-
phia reached this city by train, and were
met by Henry W. Dunn nnd James B.
Woodward, of the Delaware and Ttarlton
Canal company, who conducted them to

tm yacht John k Thropp, of Iren- -
ton, to Inspect the route of the proposed
ship cannl. They proceeded as far' as
Kingston, where they took a special train
for Monmouth Junction, nnd from that
place they took carriages for New Bruns-
wick. They were accompanied by mem-
bers of the boards of trades of Borden-- ,
town, Princeton, Trenton and New Bruns-
wick.

Big Steamers In Collision.
SAULT Stb. MAnlE, Mich., May 10. The

most disastrous collision in tho Soo pass
age for two years occurred yesterday at
the foot of Little George. The big steel
steamer S. S. Curry, of Cleveland, bound
down with ore, and the whaleback steamer
A. D. Thomson, bound up light, came
together with a tremendous crash. The
Curry's bow was crushed in, and'her for-
ward cbmbnrtment Is full of wnter. Bhe
did not sink,' hut her damage is about (30,-00- 0.

The Thomson is very seriously dam
aged, and had to be run aground, The
Curry is fully insured, while the whale--
back Is said to be uninsured.

j ii - i -
Tmli. Striking nlotari Itlllad. '

VIENNA. MBV hundred
miners In Moravian Ostrua and. .MO ' In
Silesfan Ostrua nro. out bn strike. A num
ber of tho striking workmen'at the' Ther--
esla mine at Ostrtaa' attempted to return
to Work, but were prevented by' tha other
strikers, who"w"ere lArgely1 In the jriajor--,

n'l, 'i. . ...4 - ;. -
the sh'eda and other works at the mouth
of the mine. The gendarmes fired into
tha mob, and ten of the striken fall dead
and twelve were wounded.

Congressman Hrattan lUtaortcd' TtIdc.
WASliltftiTOtf; May 10. One bf Kepre- -

sentatlve. Robert P. Brattaq's colleagues
in the house has received word that the
congressman la dying at his homo in Prin
cess Anno, Md. Mr. Brattan represents
tne run Maryland district in the house.
and has been 111 for some mohths past, but
he rallied, and his friends here had hoped
lor Ms ultimate recovery. Now a turn for
the worse has taken place.

Judge Clayton Probably renominated
Chf.STEH, Pa., May 10. Tho Republican

primary election was held in Delaware
county yesterday. The vote was the largest
ever polled. The chief contest was for
president judge, for which there were two
candidates, Judge Clayton, the present
incumbent, ana uaptaiu Isaac Johnson
Returns come In slowly, but the districts
already heard from Indicate Judge Clay- -

iou s nomination.
Two ICUU4 by a Itomb.

Alqiehs, May 10. A dynamite bomb
exploded In a hotel In this city kept br an
Italian named Tolti, killing two persons
nnd seriously injuring three others. Tolti
has recently been ah Important witness
In the oonvlctlon of a number of anar-
chists who' were tried at Toulon, and it is
supposed that the explosion was the. work
of some of their friends. The police are
investigating.

Jealousy and Murder.
PlTTSDlino, May 10. Albert Woodley, a

painter, shot and killed Mrs. Jennie Bu-
chanan at her home In Allegheny, and
then attempted tulcide by shooting him-
self in the hend. The wound, however, Is
not thought to be fatal. Mrs. Buchanan
had applied for a divorce from her hus-
band, and intended to marry Woodley,
Jealousy was the cause of the tragedy.

Nearly Lynched fer 'Writing; a Note.
Waco, Tex., May 10. A dispatch re-

ceived by Sheriff Burke states that ansgro
wno nau auuressea a note to a young
white lady of West was placed in the cala-
boose there. Masked men broke in the
door and took the negro out. While a ropo
waa being made ready the negro ran, but
was shot and seriously wounded.

Heath of a Mexican War Veteran.
Chicago, May 10. General M. M. Trum-

bull, a veteran of the Mexican and civil
wars, died at his home here yesterday. He
was a writer of note on sociological-philosophic-

subjects. Ho was a native of
Kngland, and took au active part, though
but a youth, iu the Chartist agitation ot
1S3S-S-

Oystermen Intllcted.
BumaETON, N. J., May 10. Fifty-on- e

indictments were presented by the grand
jury against the oystermen for taking
oysters from the riparian owner's grounds
off Fortescuc. It Is believed that a test
will bo made by the trial of one case.

A Well Known Itullroad Man Dead,
WA8Hikqt6n, May 10. I)r. W. T. Bar-har- d,

well known in Baltimore in the
Baltimore aud Ohio railroad service, and
assistant to Robert Garrett when the lat-
ter was president of the B. and O. system,
died here yesterday, aged ft.

- t --V
Head and Arms

Seemed on Fire

A 8unstroko Followed by
Norvous Prostration

Hood'a Restored Health.

Mr. Zdward Bcolltn ,t
Philadelphia, Pa,

" O. I. ITood b Co., Lowell, Mass.s
"Gentlemen On August 10, 1 was taken to
Bt Joseph's hospital unconscious from tha
heat; ray temperature was 106. I remained
In the'hospltal two weeks; I Was unable to
work for tour weeks after that, but then
felt compelled to turn In, as I Ii&yo a wife
and five children. I soon began to feel as
though undergoing continuous shocks from
an electric battery,

Evory Norvo and Fibre
of my body seemed In a constant state of quiv

ering agitation and tremulousnen. Beat
flashed from the calves of my legs up
through my tlilgln and body; my left am
and hand felt as though on fire, and my
head ached' as If It would split when I
stooned down. I had ereat nalnt In mi
back around the base ot the spine. I con-
tinued to stick to my work, feeling that
u 1 must again go aown i woum uo bo

Struggling for My Family.
I have always been athletic, but I had lost all

appetite, and my strangtu failed tne; I was
I on the point ot gitlng up. I had read much

about Hood's Barsanarllla. and concluded to
It a trial. Uefore I liad taken half agive ray appetite became so voracious tliat

I would h compelled to eat between meals.

Hood's5' Cures
Hood's Barsaparllla has" now fully restored
my strength and general health. That terri
ble nervousness Is entirely cone. I feel
hearty and vigorous as ever. Tha pains In
ray back have greatly decreased." EnwAAD

' bcollin, iojz ugaen tureei, nmaaeipiua.
tinnA'a Pllla curs all liver Ills. eon&tfnation.

Biliousness, jaundice, sick neaaacne, indigestion.

Not Going llaok to Colonna.
NEwYoitK.Mny 10. John W. Mackny,

Jr., left town last evening, bound for Chi- -

cngo. There he will meet his sister, Prin
cess Colonna, who will, it la believed,
shortly sail for England, to join her
mother, Mrs. John W. Mackay, for the
season in London, but there will bo no re
turn to a Colonna roof.

Labor Illot at Kjdo Park, ra.
PlTTSBUHO, May 10. Two men were se

riously injured In a riot at Hyde Park be-

tween non-unio-n mill men of Apollo, and
union men oi jiyue 1'arav ttlgnc. ot: tno
non-unio- n men were arrestee lor carrying
concealed vyeapos-and- , felonious assault.

GEdHTH

uTnu!(ae

CASE IT Witt" NOT CUflE.
An agreeable Laxative nnd Nerve Tonic.

Bold hy Druggists or sent by mail. 25c, 600.
and $1.C0 per package. Bamplca free.

The Favorito TOOTH tOWIlS
fortho Teeth and Breath, 250.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San DICTO.Cah,
Bays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Eemedy is the first
modlolnelhaveoverfoundthat would do moany good." I'rlcoCOcta. Bold by JJrugglsta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tina Great Couan Conn promptly cure

Where all others fall. For Consumptions hasno rival; has cured thousands, and will ctrnatoo, if taken in 'Jmo. Pri;3cts., C0ctt.tl.C3.
Sold by C. H. Hagenbnch, Shenandoah.,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoih tor

Penn Haven Junction, tlauch Chualr,
Slatlngtou, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Uethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
anc weatneriy at o.us, 7.aa, .io a m ix.43,
8R7 n m.

r or new xors o.ut, T.ae, y.io a. m., is,4s,'z,D7.
rurvuniuKSi niieiiuii.&UBrusnui ami uuu
sondale, 6 04, 9.15 a. m , and 2.67 p. m.

U, IIU.CC-U.1IQ- I ITUiro U.IBHI 4JIUVUU.
Lacervllle. Towanda. Bavre. Warerlv and
uimira, v.io a. m., .or, o.t p. zn.

for itocnesier, uunaio, ruagara fans ana
the West. 6.04. 0.15 a. m. and 2 67 6.27 n. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Cap and
airouasourg, o.us a. m., 6.01 p. m.

Tor Lamuertvllle and Trenton. 8.16 a. m.
For Tunkhasnoclr, 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.67,6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn oik a. m. .27 n. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Heaver Maadow,

7.88 a. m 12.43, 8.08 pi m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stoobton and Lum

ner Kara, o.vi, 7.;o, v.io, a. m., k.i, s.ov.
6 S7 p. m.

For Scranton. 6.04. 9.15. a. m.. 2.57 n. m.
For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,

6.04, 7.88, 9.16, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. nr.
For Ashland.airardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Bnamomn, v.uo, u.ou, u.n a. m., 1.32, 1.4U, s.z
n.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
UeiUDUi o.vt, ,.oo, V.1D, ii.uo e m., 1S.S0, CD
6 27. 8.08. 9.S3. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.46, 8.16, 11.46
a. m., i.tb, 4.3U D.au p. m and arrive at Sneuan
doah at 7.38. 9.16 a, m.. 12.43. 2.67. 6.27. 11.15 n. m

Leave Shonandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.88
V.UY, ll.UO U.2U a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.
tj. m.
.Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.86

19.05, 10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
' 7.66. 10.00 p. m.
I Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04,7.38, 9.16,
a. m., IS.43,2.07, d.y,b.ub p. m.

Leave Unzloton for Shenandoah, 7.33, 10.00,
m.uu a. m., u.id, z.vo, o.ou, 7.ra. t.do p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lor t

Creek. 7.2H. 9.40 a. m.. 12.20. 2.45 n. m.
ror xiazieion, uiacu ureeic junciion,

Haven junction, uaucn ununir, Auenvunu,
ueihlenem, Kaaton and New York, B.iu a m
I2.su, 2.u p. m.

D.n.. 1 n on O.K.. m
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

nniurn s in ii as tn . 12 nn. fi ws. 4.40 fl.03 n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.60
m., 1.06, 6.30 p. zn.

Leive Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40,
9.80 a. tn., 2.45 p. zn,

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40
a.m., 1.85. 5.I5D. in.

KOLLIN U. WILBUR. Oenl. Hupt.,
South Uethlehem, Pa

OH AS. S, LEG, Qenl.
Philadelphia

A, W, NONNEMACUKR, Asst. G. I. A
Bouth Uethlehem, Pa.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

OcullSt and

Optician,
111 W, falreSt.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult eases.

1M North Main street, Bhcnandoab,Pk

WHOLESALE MrTKR AND CONFECTION

tee Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notltt.

RETTIO'S
Beer anil Porier-

T AM AGENT for. the
. Qhaa, Bettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& En gel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK--

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a cood niece ot rac earnet. wsl
woven, take vour ra?s and have them woven

All kinds, with or without stripes, made u
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low price

3EAT,T33H.J303Nr'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa ,

BOCK BEER S

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

AGENT FOR

auet's CELEBRATED LAGER

No; 107 Wcst.Coal Street,

ShenandoaTi, Penna.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will nend
A Sample Envelope, of ctllier

WHITE, IXr.SII or BKUXETTE
OF

You havo'eecn Jt advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? if
not, you do not Know what an Ideal
Complexion l'oudcr tn

bealdea1belnft.an ofcknowlodgod beaotlfler,
has many retroslitng UBei. It prevenu chnf
lug, wind tanjossenspersplratloni
eto.i In factltls a inostdellcatoand deslrablo
protection to tho face during hot weather.

It Is Hold Everywhere.
For sample, address

IJ. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION Til 18 PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St
fl. above Qreen. Phlla.. Pa. "

Formerly at TDS North Second St., Is the old-
est In America for tho treatment of Special
lilteatei and Youthful Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, I
a. m. toS p.m.;' 8 to 8 p. m.: Sundays, t to 12 m.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Knm centre Street,
HHBXANDOAn, XA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Oatb
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, file and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shonandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY3

Horsos ano Carnages to Hire.

aaullnr ot all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal,
f

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Res; ef the Coffee Ojssj.


